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+44146052875 - https://ggmap.top/vincent-s-fish-bar-restaurant

A comprehensive menu of Vincent's Fish Bar Restaurant from Ilminster covering all 18 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Lee likes about Vincent's Fish Bar Restaurant:
Best fish chips in the South West Parking: Tesco garage free parking !! Meal type: Dinner Price per person: £10–

20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: 1 2 Cheese Burger, Cod Bites Chips, Vegetable
Spring Roll Parking space: Difficult to find parking Parking options: Free street parking read more. What michael

clements doesn't like about Vincent's Fish Bar Restaurant:
I went to Vincent fish bar only to find out it was closed and no signs of life it looked like it closed so in this case, I

don't recommend your going to it Google maps saying it was open so something is not working properly as
regards maps and the information given Food: 1 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 1 read more. If you want to have a

drink after work and sit with friends or alone, Vincent's Fish Bar Restaurant from Ilminster is a good bar, For
you, the dishes are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. Without doubt, the right drink enhances
every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a rich range of scrumptious and regional alcoholic

beverages like beer or wine, And of course, you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads,
or wedges offered.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Appet�er_A
SPRING ROLL

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

CHEESE

CHICKEN

BEANS

PEAS

BEEF
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